Notice for patients

Please note that you may have to pay your doctor directly for some medical and administrative services.

These services are not covered under the provincial medicare plan (MCP). Here is a list of some of the services not covered under MCP.

- Completion of reports and forms for:
  - insurance companies
  - government agencies (e.g. EI, CPP, OAS)
  - legal matters
- Health examinations including:
  - pre-employment medicals
  - all drivers' medicals
  - medical certificates
  - pre-school physicals
  - periodic physicals
  - insurance physicals
- vaccinations of patients who are not part of designated Department of Health and Community Services target populations
- costs associated with transferring patient records
- missed appointments
- consultation for drafting an Advance Health Care Directive
- completion of absent-from-work or school forms
- cost of dressing, medications, bandages, splints or devices
- medical advice by letter or telephone
- prescription renewals by telephone or when no assessment is needed
- other services as identified by your doctor

If you require any of these services, please inform your doctor or the clinic staff. Before a service is performed, you and your doctor should discuss the cost of these services.